
At thc- time of the strikes thev h | I In force two
contracts, one with the Pullman I'mupany and one
with rile in, l-chants. It aa* a gu.-rrion with them
which cati.1,-t they should keep They decided In
ivor ol Pullman, and now their attitude toward

the loss, i ot t.ie merchants is to pe determined.
TH KV WI M. BOWOUT THK A Pt V.

The decision of the American Federation of
Labor to the i fte ct that no actual Support Would

be given to'rhe A. R. U. strike was virtually an¬

nulled, so far as thc local trades unl-t.s ate Con¬

cerned, by meetings held titi, afternoon and even¬

ing at Etticklayers' Huh In the afternoon the
Tiades snd Labor Assembly, which'controls all
labor organisations In C ok Count) aft d
with the li-.1. ration, together with several out*
aide organisations, such ai ihe Brickmakers', re¬

solved ... support the American Railway Union
m li all circumstances. Resolutions to this
effect were sdopted snd the unions In Ihe »i

sembly were practically pledged to support <ie
I Kc with lin.molal assistance and by all other
mean. In theil power, lt wa. the sense of the
nie-ting tha; lo strike st present Would un nu

lo tits union, and for thia reason no positive
fl'-ti m In this respect wes taken. No order* were

Issued to thc unions either to strike or to return
. ... .ic, ..... i i, i* cr; io th separate local organ-
./.aiion.* t" taki .such lotion.
Th.- proposition submitted by Debs to the

General Manager, has undoubtedly weakened the
cause with the Trades Unions so far a* striking
is concerned al present, and lt is believed that the
majority of the men n >w out will return to work

its soon as possible The Ides of cslllng a gen-
?.ral strike has boen universally condemned bot"*
on account of the proposition anl on sccount of
the siam! taken that a beal strike would do
no good, Al the meeting the action of President
Gompers was bitterly condemned and the presl¬
denl ..f th.. Federation wax attacked.
The name ol President Cleveland was Jeered

and biased al both the meeting of the Assembly
and at the tn-.-ting held to-nlghl to ratify the

action of thc Springfield convention. Every time
a speaker mentioned the President he was hissed.
.ind th,- pies;..ent of thc Bingle Tax Club of
Cook County was virtual!*, hissed off the plat¬
form be anse of an ambiguous reference toCle/ve-
land which waa taken as sn indorsement.

TREMENDOUS, OVERLAND MAILS.
DELAY Ki i.Mrs REACH sw PRAKOSCO.ALL

REGULAR TK.UNS RI'MXIKO OR

THE sjOCTHEHN PACIFIC.

8an Francisco Joly 16 tSpeclal). The only note¬

worthy Incident in the California strike to-day was

the arrival of th largest overland mall ever re-

oeived by the sm Francises Postomce. This was

the delayed New-York and Chicago mall, which

was dispatched over the Great Northern to Beattie
and brought down here by the steamer Walla¬

walla. It Riled many wagons, and the bags were

piled np to the postoiiice ceiling. There were forty-

one bams ot letters and BOO bags of nesrspspers for

Ban Francisco, and 123 bags of letters arel U*-1 bega
of newspapers for California. About the time the

clerks (ret this mass of mall cleared up to-morrow

afternoon they expect tbe Wlnnenraeca delsyed,
overlami, on the I'etitral Pacific, with nearly as

larire n batch.
Tlc strikers lip. evidently taking a reet to-day, as

no violence la reported from anv point. Debs sent

a strong telegram to Sacramento last night en¬

couraging th. men to stand Arm, and a bli meet¬
ing of etlibera h. re to-,lay predicted ultimate vic¬

tory, but it ls difficult t" se. how this triumph ts to

be scoured. The Southern Pacific ls running all

regular trains, and tbe managers declare that they
can secun plenty of banda The striken assert
that the supply of competenl trsjln men ls rery
¦Snail, rind that the railroads will have to call on

them for heh Strikers express gresl eonildence
In the propose] Arbitration Commission, and say
lt will deal Justly by them.
Oakland, Csl., July IB. The local branch of the

American Raliway Union bas adopted resolutions
deprecating Bl] acts of violence uni calling rai lill

memb.-r.s of the union to refrnlr. fr-.mi interference
with train service in every way except that of
mora! suasion it, trying t.. Induce nen men not t->

work. The following dispatch was received to-day by
Presldenl Roberts (rom Sacramento
"Mass-meeting ot ir.,ir, service men agreed to

stand b) the A. K. U aral K. V I'eb* to the lasr."
This meena Roberta says, thar me condumors,

engineer*. Bremen and all trainmen at Sacramento
have resolved not to go to work until the strike
is over.

ARTHUR'S BEPLT Tu DEBS.
TIIH LOCOMOTIVE EXOINEER*. MUST ATTEND

gTRICTLT Tn Till.li: OWN BUSINESS.
Cleveland, duly 15. .'hlcf IV M Arthur, of the

Brotherhood of [socontottve Engineers, -ent the

following answer to the telegram of President I>ebs,
of the American Raliway ITnion, this afternoon:
To Eugene V. Debs, President A. it. r. Chicago;

1 hav.- advised member* of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers when called urmn to attend
strictly to th»lr own business as engineers nnd to

be ready to run their engines whenever lt could be
dor.e with saf.-ty, regal Iles* of whom th-

pan.es employed to (Ire the engines. I have no* !*-
eued any letters of recommendation for members
of the B. of L E. to take th» places of strikers.
I have advised members "f the B of I. B that
they were nt liberty ro tak- the piners of «ny of the
¦embers of the brotherhood who bad quit con¬

trary to the laws of the brotherhood, but not to

take the places of any of the member, "f the Amer¬
ican Hallway Union who had quit by orders of that
organisation. P. M sltTHIR
"This." said Mr. Arthur, "hus te-.-n the position

that we have assumed from the beginning a posi¬
tion of strict non-interference. The brotherh.1
has written contracts with nearly all the roads In

the country and could nor violate them at Its pleas¬
ure. The laws of the brotherhood prohibit its mem¬

bers from taking the places of anv strikers when

the strike ls authorlz'-l by any legal labor organi¬
sation, such as the American Hallway Union,
KniKhts of Labor or similar order It ls none of our

{Business whom the companie* employ In other ca-

.acltlee, and no engineer would be justified In ob¬

jecting to run his engine with a fireman, tie he
union or non-union, who was regularly placed on lila

engine."

HIS DEATH A RESULT Ob? THE STRIKE.

Mlnneapolia, July M..Casar's. Luth was killed
last night In a b-ardlng-hoase at Fifth anl Rosa*
bel ats.. St. Paul. He was a brakeman OS the

Great Northern road. Charles Leonard, a clerk In

the Omaha freight office, went to the house with a

man named Nash to mike arrangemenrs for board*
lng some non-union men. Luth called Leonard a

"scab" and knocked down Nash and Leonard., The
latter then Bred four t'm.s at Luth, who died
Within five minutes. leonard ls under arrest.

BOYCOTT ON BINDING TWINH THREAT*
ENED.

8t. Paul. July 13..The farmers fear that they
Will suffer from a sympathetic strike growing out

of the Pullman buycitt. Os aceemt of tho railroad
strike shipmen's of binding twine have been few,
snd the wheat crop is suffering becaue lt cannot
be harvested promptly. Much twine has bees se¬

cured, but a great deal more ls needed, and all

parts of Hm Northwest report a scarcity. A large

part of that already shipped has gone over the
roads which were boycotted because of the Pull¬
man strike, and a boycott on the twine is threat¬
ened. _.«»¦

MR. PULLMAN'S BID PAR BELOW HIS.

Terre Haute, Ind Julv *o (Pp-clalV.QeOTge |f,
Pullman's statement that he bid low on the con¬

tracts taken this year for cars ls corroborated by
Louis J. Cox, president of the Terre Haute Car

Works Company, who says: "I bid against Mr.

Pullman, and I was surprised st the figures st
which he took the contracts They were far below

Sdne, and I made them very low. owing to tha
mes."

THE SPRING YALLET TROUBLES.
Ladd. UL. July 14 <'harles Muskie, a Polsndsr, Of

Spring Valley, was shot and seriously wounded this
morning, and five other men hal a narrow iscap-,-.
Michael Crayon, who did the shooting, ls under ar-

rest. The two companies of ml'.'.t'.j wi" remain In
the city until the close of the preliminary examina¬
tion to-morrow, to prevent another outbreak in the
courtroom.
At Ladd, SeatonvTlle and Princeton ;he greater

part of the h..mr guard was lal 1 off from active

A BEAUTIFUL BABY
waa our br.y. plump an,] healtl.v. sail when he wa* a

year ond a half aid BOO. Ir.k- out un lils nei-k an.l ld*
eye* were affected so that ba SosM n.,t see for a BOBBber
of week*. We ret on* af tho best plivsiclana In New-

Tork. but n'.trtlns; did dm anv gae*! F.,r two v-ur* li*

suffered terrll-ly and flsSBBg Mood'* Horsaparllln adttw.
tined, we concluded to try a burtle. Afier Um fir*! little

was gtine hf t-erin la '»'¦! b<-tr«r. Th.- BMO'IC|BI BfsBSMd
to drive out m-re of Hie Iiujikii for a *li'irt ItSM, Bert it

Hood'
1. Jt'%%%%%

s Sarsa¬
parilla

Cures¦OOn MgBSJ lo IBPflld*. uri!
ia a few in .iilln hl* neck
became entirely dear from ^SSf i%/%-*jVSB/%j
th* sore, anil we also no-

"

ticed that his eyes were much belier. We hsv* taken
nearly Iwelv* bottles of this medMne and th* child I*
now six years cid and is the healthiest one In th* family.
sirs. Ley, BE E.-,«t EBB gt.. New Tarb Caty,

Hood's Pills cur* llv*r Ul*. c-,»Mpatlin, bilious*)***,
)a«ndice, tick headache, indigestion.

Made by Colgate & Co.,
Used by the best families,

1806 Laundry Soap.
linty, but wre allowed to keep their rifle.
in case of an emergency. The day SI these
iv - quiet,

. _*> ._

PREI/3HT TRAIN* \VRK("KKii BY STRIKERS.
THIRTT CARS AMD A DOZEN BREWERY WAGONS

DEMOLISHED bTWITCHEi* THROWS
IR CHICAGO YARDI*.

Indianapolis, Jul*- IL.A freight train of thirty
.-irs, standing en an melin.- switch on ti"- Penn¬
sylvania track, was .ut loose by strikers early ibis
morning and ran down at a terrific S|.1 Into the
li tn. Brewing Ci mpsny stsbles, causing ¦ complete
s rech of !->-h train and ft ibli a I we do» n brewery
wsgon. wire demolished and the team, ol norse.
wer* i'.tiriy slaughtered. The loss Brill be many
thousands of dollars.
Terr.- Haute, Ind., July 18 -.-tinkers or their sym«

pstblaera made another attempt to ditch th* Evans-
v.lle and T.-rre Haute n rtbbound psisengei train
her. th.s morning by tampering with a switch, but

the misplaced twitch was discovered befor
train ,'rriv.-.!. A Pullman coach waa eui out ot
northbound min Issi nlghl An assault srs* made
on the Bvansvllle and Terre Haute yard office op.
. r.r ir at 2 o'clock this morning by four rn
of whom la known lo ts ¦ Itrlker. The .: raior
drew his revolver and the men ran. A Big Pour
freight was nm ihrougn an open switch, bul il
wrecked. Th-- trainmen wer stoni I bl . iwd ol
hangers-on.
Chicago. July I.'. Rioters caused trouble last night

In tbs Itelt I,pie yards Bl Eighty-first and Wail ¦¦

sts. They threw- switches leading from tb.- v.

ern Indi.inn main tracks into th.- >srds, and two
freight train* went from tbe main track Into lbs
sidings b. fore the engineer* discovered wh t wis

wrong. No damage was done, bul the track wss
blocked for Borne time. Afterward switches al s.-v-

eral points In tbe yards were thrown, und fdr Bev>
era! hours the road was tied Up.

A POST-MORTEM INQUIRY.
rKNTKAI. LABOR INION SPEAKERS CRITICISE-

DEBfl AND OTHER LABOR LEADERS AND THY A

HAND at "rixiNt; tuf; RESFONSIU1LITT.*'
Bon*, warmth of f. sling was displayed al yes-

ter liv's meitir.g of the r'entral Labor I'r.lon ot

Clsrendon Rsl*. Assertion, that Debs wis .,

numbskull and President Clevelsnd a foe to or*

ganlaed labor wera frequently made, Sovereign ai I
Arthur ;.Iso came In f .r a .bare of abuse. 7"n«
speakers, aV.-r deploring tbe loss to organised labor
by the failure of the strike, triad their banda al ris¬
ing the blame Thu the strlk-- h-m nt mi end only
the combative Joseph Uar rn lt -< tn ide a denial.
The meeting resembled in many respects a post¬
mortem Inquiry. I>anlel Harris presided, and P p
K'-i:>, of the Theatrical Protective Ul
th- condemnatory ball a-rolllng. He bad beei
sill. In Chicago during 're srrlke, nnd there wa*
no unusual disquiet. What excited Mr. Kelly'

in wa. thai he uaw along the lak- from
lot of United Btatea troops it, wiri.k.- attitude, -arith
bas meta drawn, t, protect 'scsba.'" Mr. K :iy
fr lt hurt bi cause th- troops prevented tbe itrlker.
from killing n few "scabs," and be was ;n .
of min-1 because the troops Insisted upon proti
property. Re bad attended a meeting of tbe dele¬
gates la Chicago, and ll was. h. said earlj .bown
that sim.- or (he m>n employed by Ihe Pullman
company, after their rem and an erj b
company id been paid, bad remaining only Vi or
H a month. Tbe men c,,..iii star-! it no longer, snd
went n itiike. Th< strike, in .Mr. Kelly'* opinion
would hav>- been a success bul f-.r ihe inter)
of th. Chief Magistrate of tbs e..miry, who acted
on th. advice -.f "on. Olney, K- w-i ..- ., share¬
holder in .ut! iti sympathy with railroads" it
t oil. rontln led the speaker, i who
had .i > ir. Ago . . n ;-.r t
hi* .it .. i t ik th-- aide of 'Mr. O
of the mi ;. .' h -i tt ra

erally believed, be bsld, that if r*hl»f ".ri ir r-. 1
only ha '. the ur ut* .fi;*
Wi '.'. hav* I" -:. .¦..--.¦¦ .-

).. -tr-. While iii go Vr K.'ly said 1 ¦¦ had
hear 1 ll sal I, an 1 li sra. gel eraHy beilevi
Mr Arthur had expressed .'.ls s'llllngi
places of fbi rlk»r* with Hroiherh .1 men
"T!i« day tit strikes hs* passed continued thc

¦peaker, "Thterc is no us* to strike in .?...* coun¬
try, where tin- Govern m. nt ls with the capitalist.
The eapltallst li always the upper dog In the righi
iiihcr rr-eiins than Finke* will have to !,.. resort i 1
to If organised labor i* to Stand."
Th>. last assertion of tb* sim i.k.r tilled the

of Henry Welsmnnn with anguish, and he Jumped
to his feet, shouting: "The day of s'rlKes I* not

psst." Me went on "Deb. showed bad Judgment
in ordering the strike. H* wu* not a nf man io
Inaugurate such n. trrest movement at such a time.
If Arthur, SnrK.oit and Wilkinson bad none Into
the strike th-- result would probably have been
different. Il I'elis wa* ns Wise ss he w

thiislastle thlasesi ne would not hsv. Ignored the
American rederstlon sf labor He saw fll to co«

opera'* with the KnVh'e of Ivibor. and tba result
ls seen BOW Sovereign mn ie n b .asl Hill he foul I

call out 109,610 men. thi- ri suit showed i.e could
not cull out 1.088, Ile ls noi |o »... trust*.). As mi

as corporation* grind waseworker. »o long will
s'rikes be necessary." Wetsmann thought that the
strike wa*, In a way, a Victor) for labor.
james P Archibald then male a loni* denial of

almost all Mr Weiemann's asset tUms, principally
wl»h reference to the Knights of Labor, li- fre¬
quently came near the positive assertion that Mr.
Welsmnnn lied The speaker thone).t that the
blame for the loss of the strike was due to the dis¬

loyalty and Idiocy of s.-ri- ..f the labor li
whose Insufferable vanity and *Kotl«m hid brought
their men Into trouble. Mr Archibald thought
however, that the motive*. <-f the men wbo ordered
the strike* were exalted motives "| believe
said, "there was good reason for this strike Roms
people say I'm a fool nnd sometimes I think

they're nirht." (A vol.-e. "That's right "i

Roger Harrison, delegate of the stationary en¬

gineers, saM he knew that e'ehty-slx Brotherhood
engineers were sent West I- ' Week to trike tb.
places of the strikers, and Robert Winston. <>f the
Waiters' I'nlon, «l"o criticised Mr Welsmnnn
Joseph Bsrondes* sal!, in a loud trolee, thal the

strike sra* not over, nnd Ind. In fact. Only begun.
Ko one care.; to dispute Mr Barondess, and when
h<- 'ailed for a vote on ar "extraordinary session"
to be held on Tiler-riav to aid tl,.- unemployed Bilf
ferers bv the late strike, no notice whatever was

taken of him.
¦ «¦

MORE VIOLENCE AT K'd'TH EMU

Wichita. Kan., .inly IA.Another outrage waa it

tempted on the It .ck Islan 1 road al goutb
just b.-fore daybreak this morning, ima un

men exploding a Charge of 'hilario

bridge Just north of the town Tbs gnarl .tattooed
under the bridg.- was nr-i St, and r-r.r. d to secure

reinforcements, when the dynamite wai planted and
wss discharged without daine much damage. The
telegraph wire between the Oovernmenl town tnt*
and the station st North Enid sra. .ut In thc night
Several deputy marshal, from Noun Enid wera
chased out of Hie so,ith town early this morning, a

larg* bo ly of citizen* attacking tieri with clubs.
Several of the ri Ur.'ns of .-South Enid also baVfl
been ordered to leave town "ti pain of bath, be¬
cause of th. »t.nl they have taken against the out¬
lawry. Hound Pond w peaceful for the moment,
but all indications imint to an outbT ik and fur¬
ther nttnrk* on railroad property as soon m the

troops ar. withdrawn. Tw- troops of regulars from
Kort Keno are at South Enid «nl tw.. al Round
Pond.

_ _

RO ILLINO!! STATE CAMP THIS TEAR.

Springfield, M., July IC -fl .vernor Altgeid an¬

nounces that there Will be no encampment of the

Illinois Natl mal fluard this year. "I don't see I IW

we can have nn encampment," said the dov.rn ir

yesterday. "The snrikes have cop- ui anoftnously,
and we have nothing In the tr* isury :o j^i\ for an

encampment. I nm sorry, but ll carnot ii* help* I.
The j rr,-,-nt s'r.ke 1* cn«ting abOUl 110,000 a lay f .r

pay for the soldiers nlone, and wln-n sub- .

and transportation are added lt fools up B big >,.:n

every day."

AN AKMY OVTIC8R UNDER ARRBOT
Cheyenne, Wyo. July 19 Ueutensnl -'li-.n-l

Brady, nth Infantry, who lid commai of the
troops at Rock .Springs during the st rik.- ti ibles,
returned to Tor- Russel] yesterday ari! reported te
rhe commanding officer that he htid b.en ordered to

repot to Oeneral Brooke ns being under arrest.
Coronal Brady's srresi bi bellevi i :o be the r**.]t
of utterances upon the strike question.

Tin-: ARRIVAL OF WEaTPERN MAILA
Western mal.* thn.t have been stalled wblie on

thf way East on SCCOUnt of the strike are beginning
to arrive at the New-York Postofnoe. Until Satur¬
day no niall from Cnllfomla and adjacent points
had arrived in the city since Ju'y 1 Tho
riving <n Saturday were the mst', of Jun*
"Ml. r;i» and July 1 No mali* from California ar¬

rived yesterday, anl the postoffl.uthc it lei .ii

n.: know when the next srlll arrive, bul lt I*
probable other Western malla wi 1 corni- In day,

NORTHERN PACIFIC SWITCHMEN STRIKE

Pargo, N. li., July 1.'..-The Northern Peeing
Strike situation ls more complicated tonight than

for the last week. The menders of th. Switch¬
men's Mutual Aid Society who had returned to
work, till s'ni'-k at 7 o'clock. Thc report of tlx-

shooting of Engineer Martin, a non-union mun. and
his fireman out In ihe Bad Lands, Mont., was con¬
firmed by private telegrams to-night. A lone COW
boy rode up to the train nnd shot both. Detail*
are lacking, but both men an- sahl to have died.
Martin brought the first train on tba Northern
Pacific to this point, and was considered a leader
for the company against the A. Vt. I' Master Me
chanlc Phelan has Informed the machinists that
the shops here will not open before September 1.
Telegrama from malu points weet to tue coast

-lb iWN IV 1 !!

Tbs Rev. J l' Carson, pastor ..f ths
.-ii 'hurrh, ):i saki) n, pri

lng on "Tbe Message of tb. Bible In tha Pi
i..,» .r lg itton M.- ssl I tn part
Tb.- Hon*, roar h .« be. n hi In

have feared. Por some w

riot and ni fear
time lawb nd Hf*

ir bini All

un 1

bblol

ess ol
...« to othei

lo the
tb it ha railed ti| Ihe !
lion to repress riot ind rapln I |

,-,l
le** foll iwers. Pul ...-,. >

and enthuBtsstl rs tl
.bint for lb. (tend »-M h h« t ->k for the sitpn
>.f l.,w Men s-.-m; athis* with labot In its right-
f d lemsn and oul if every ten
United Statis .'. tb* le if the srorkl
who seek i fr im wrong, and deli
florn ll ll f tl
ari! br: lae w r< t rioting thal
human 11r*. Bendi a thrill nf horror ll
tuntrj and a lb natl . nil those

who sane! iflawi) v.

tire of thi posit »orklngn f thi
i'-iiln in* tl
Italiway I'nlon waa i .. Thai
wu- noi a strike They had n Thai
Was a !.. ; ti kim ay* unjust, uni
At itr! ghi Of
when the boj ntl gre-., into a riot sui tb-
to iin Insurrectioi .. ¦. | th-

!' ir tl j! .¦ workingmen sn their
leaden llsclalm all responslblllt) end «. ¦ .-it

Iheli llsclalmer Bul thi fa I remains lhal in
tuting Ihi* boy itt, ih* leader* of organised

labor, gav*; occasion for lbs uprising ot agi
v bli hi .

" ll of lea 1- r*
r lav .in theil la of toll « aa thi
call v.hli I. Rummoi .' om theil
Ihe most vicious si I vilest criminal* thal erei
Invadi I any country lb* knai hletsi and under
the mask nf I nial Its tl un--, tb. v

>.n their work r-f destruction m ¦.. m..re %nai hy
bas lift.-l it- uglj bead In Chicago and thi
of the t'nlted State* musi bli thal head s blow
that will no) simply "tun, but kill th.- hideous
monster lt la Mme thal Ihe Anarchist* of Chi

igri t I Nen Vork be raugh I thal beneafl
Velvet glove of tia Itel. 1,111 || I ,. |r,., |,Snd Of
law snd Justice, These an son.fi -that
hav. risen oul of tb. ¦. gltatlon But iher..
ls one -.o'", to which attention most t. Ilrected
"The I. l hath spoken." In III. Word I* a m»s-

g. li ii of agitation Whsl li thal mes¬
sage? Ii la, first, a message ns t,, ti,.- .,.

equality ot all ruin We '.ill thu' an Amei
bro,, ipi.-. ..r. i we rall it such heegu.ur fathers
wrote tti.it h'I men an is.rn equal Hut our
father" gol thal from (Jod'» Hook The I leela ra
tl ii of independence wa* ina h.] ..ri Mar'* Hill
Paul th. I- di tared "i lod hath ina la of .
all the natl©! * of mi There i* no
Christianity, and no room In America, foi

Tbe revolutions of our social y-stema
i-i too rapid t, make it possible Th< lal

maj be the employer »f to-morrow Tak.
the kid glove from th-, hand of tl ipliallst and
you will see ihi sear ol ihe old blister and the
stiffened finger |olnl
Th.- v,,|.,. ,.f ibe Bible ls raise,] on behalf of

the peaceful nettlement. of all dispute. The III
bte I" on thi sid* of arbitration through and
through To-day men demand n luger army with

In quell all uprising. appeal for a Na¬
tional arbitration law thal will step in between
corporation and their employe, and settle th. ir
disputes an 1 prevent uprl

?

ORGANIZED MOVEMENT BT DEBS
"Ti.- Railway Ag*/* In its issue of ibt. ri k

publishes a photographic fae simile .,r tb. r

or ler or permit to move esr. of dead stork Issued
by Debs on July 2, st the request of M.nor Hop¬
kin-, of Chicago. Tie- or.I-i ,s dsted from tba
"general office* of th* Amer! sn Ballway i'nlon,
No 121 Ashlsnd Block." ls algned bi "Eugene V,
Debs, president," snd bean tnt official sesl ..f
the American Railway I nlon, lt Ia word'
fl-lbiW"
To Ibe Panhandle Yardmen, Ureetlns;: Please

execute the order- of Mt John Itt.nork In ft
enc. to ti,,- removal of dead -to k from n,,- stock
yard lo li Olob* station Phi. ia I* u-i by

lei of ihe Ho ml ot ure lori In the Inti reel
of Publl Health. KCOKNR V I -HI'S Presldenl
Thi. locumeni wai photographed by "The Rall

way Age" before Ita presentation lo lbs Qtsi I
Jury, with whom it wm an Important piece of
svldencs as showing tbat the American Railway
Inion wau In official control of the Hots at the
atockyard. '-The Ballway Age" In ranunent os
and ssplanation ..f tbe oni-r aaya:

"ti Juli there wera five ..r six vars of ear¬
ea., ol .bad animals lying nt the Biockysr.1.
watting lo be removed. A mob was in possession
and Ihe police would ..r could do nothing lo assisi
the parties having tbe coniraci with tbs cit) for
th.-ir removal. Thia contract is h. bi by a rendering
coi .'-i whose works ar.- lorat< 1 al iib.be station
on ihe Panhandle road. A special train is run from
the stockyards every .lav foi tin purpose ol carry.
lng these dead animal.. When ibi contractor*
went to the Mavm nn loki him of their helpless-

he, Inst.mi of j-ii bug a suttb lent force of
police io nive awsj thi mob and permit ihe pas*
agc ol the train, sent u letter by Ins prlvai.retary
'-. - presldenl of th. American Railway inion'.
rvho ondescendtngJ* Issued the permlj which is
reproduced berasrlfn rbis document .wCndi .. a
measun ..f the courage and dignity ol he head
of the gi vernment ol Ihe great city of Chtcagu in
a dangerous emergency,

OOVBRNMENT OWNERSHIP OF RAILROADS
Th.- I:, v. Thomas Dixon, lr., took si tbs prelude

to hin samoa yeeterday in Association Hall the
subject, "Rallroat Strikes " Hi mb Ifl part:
When train, ur.- a/recked, propert) dtstroyed and

men killed by violence, 'lure I* no room for db
cusslon, no r om for argument, no room '.rn *

.geest thr farce* thnt mike for peaei
.nat mean* the Interference of tbe Oovernmeni of
the country. The Ansjrlcsn people -vt'.; saes sp ¦
.ii.ri--, leepotlsm, lr necessary, lo presei -..- .md
enfo oi i-i Even If it had b ea pos*lbl* for the
laboi organisation* to hr.n*r rm: a million men. lt
would be possible nnd Inevitable thar .!... Qovern¬
ment a tl ut 1,000.000 men :o nnsw-r th.m
frith -heil, with bayonet and military
despotism, and answer them as they ought to be
Mistered.
AA itser thing na* bten degflOSsirsted, and thal ls

on the Northern Pacific Indicate that everything
ls tied Up w.-st of Mandan. N. D. East of there to

St. Paul, traffl- bas been resumed mainly wirti

ia v. men.

DISTRICT AW li.Ml'.i-V NO. O0 "RB** >l*VBfl "

IT SA VS THAT IT DBTPLlORES I.AWI.IISSNKSS. ash J
"jt'MPg OX" PRESIDENT CLEVE

I.AMi SOB pl*TTIXa UAVfLEBrnKEBS DOWN.

Tb. mt-m nthl) meetlni of District Assembly
No. OB, ot the Knight* of r*abor, yrsterds* after-

wss an unusually exciting "ne. lt wa

in a at Coui ii State st. Brooklyn, Thora n
.1. O'Ri; I) pt ci. .. i. The d Uriel b ia |url»
over Long Island. Ovei il assemblies, **-i:h

lp arblch ender. 'J '''! ''

ar. under Et. iway. A winn dlscu sion ov r

lg raliway Btiiks led to Ihe sdoptton of reso-

lutl< ti-, wblcb sri re p issed ui . ri ad:
lt.solved, Th il LMsti Iel i.s*embly Ni

Knights of Labor, hi ii - lb* ai tl
limeri in Rs ll* i) I'm n in going to the ri *u*

Pullmsn 'u Corni in) « employes, an
>rt, bl ill ;.

in I's power, In all emera
n. iv ai .-. frotn Car
\>mp my' mp! >>'** t1 now na in 1 th

a ;i ,.| ta menib. rs In re.ullnii li
fer their br then al ii life, If ni --- ii

'he .li.--r.i-; leploroi and leprecaten violence of all
i emphat iecLarei thai tl ira

*n . insoli ntl) :. fuse :.. r. rnovi ihe pro, itl
t, violenci ir* thi »nlj one* to blame for su.-ii
things, ami In thu case the district .-naru, s George
\l Pullman and his aldera snd abettor* «nn ih*
m irler of those persn
during the pn-senl troubles People who wen Harv-

i- and i-i- mnted arith their helpless con
bi th .«.. who-ii elr Isb ii rletied en not io

lr hum ut ia*kma*l<

T i- District assembly No SO de-
.: ,'.ri) rferen.'

. lr ip
lo provok .-

.-' i **, an

[.obit -o i'i.- ¦'. "I ':. \ ii '.'- ICtl ill :.* r

hi* .' i'lt,. at- owned bod] md soul by
ind thal ti,,-\ ar >ukl b

... the ni r. n va I lahls ml tari
f rees of th* country lo earn hi rewai - r

; na, and thi el y deda ri
I'nlted States; and

I, |ved Th . the rlstrtct in !¦ mna the lan:
majority of the States Senator* and Con-

H ri aa -i lill I toolfl "f ti.rporationa, th..
excep ... .ti ;!. I ntted Btste* Senate snd (louse
of Repri icntatlve* being Ihe representatlvea of th.-
Pe ipb part). snd
Rei Ivi :. Thal Ihe District deems it its duty to

warn the p ibllc of th* terrible I ii ger tu frei n

stltutlons that lurks In "'ir ml Isl it present whl h
danger Ilea In having a National Rxtcutlve, Bs-
ecutlve olficers, a I'nlted Btatea Senate and a
ii.,, gress wbo have shown themselves

II the ] erith
the exception* slready mentioned, .«; i the IMsi
further B '.ni* the p..bia- thnt such a condll

till i dlly !. ad lo w< rae If nol chi ki I
.< lt ls to make ¦¦

more sensible use >.'. our ballots in futur.
them for the election of men from the ranks oil
Industry Instead of scheming lawyers and men of
wealth whose sympathies an no| »;.. ti 1 lo be
with Ihe people In . rrlsli like the pi.nt, and

l: |ved, 'i hat .* hlle th.- Pullm in Cir t' m|
, .-,, loyei and the A merl -.m K ulna-. I ulon are
.-io- ,1-. in tli- i .. thi District win

not lo* sight of tli- n.ram iter strlke-
tc al the b illol i. i. and lhal forth

tl-.i man who will vote for an) u it. it la nol
ited by parties who have tx en ir.-.. :, it. nd

shad be |,.oke.| upon my of
.... ail furthi r

Resolved, That District Assembly, Nn BO;
d.uni tb pi. ruling psrtl< Demo

ind Rep ib. in ia e«j lal parl er* In the
, rin of forcing thia country Into thi

t.v r con '.. ni N in th h dh old i ri
both been fully tra 1 and i

turn found sn Hy wanting.

Till-: BIBLE Ifl FOR ARBITRATION.
i. V J !' rARSON, WHILE SYMPATHIZtN

Wi; ;i .; ii.. Wi iRKINUMRN. I

TUB SPIRIT ¦'!' AM * K« HT

that the National Qovernment alon, bas rh- power
to break tibs -trike and ruse th- b.ocksde. i

lind's proclamation came Just at rh- vital timi
break the sulk- The proclamation declared thar

.-e-rain ti ls were National highways, and lt stated
thal 'he i'nlted States Qovernment wou.d take
charge of then The ont} solution of tha railroad
trouble is for th.- Oovernmeni f »llow out the

logical conclusion of that proposition snd take

possession of every railroad in 'ti" country rhe
iimi is n iw me f ir thi 11 io i ¦.'t th*t
thei railroads sr. great public highways, .Ike th»

dd King'* Hlghwa*. ar I to be rfguiated
inybod) who blockades them wou ne guiltj ot
h.ah treason, 'ubi ia those wer* wi i the
nt ¦* ,,n the >.' s*hw iy.

TOO MANY DKB8KS AND SOVEREIGNS.
m: rev m; vii .>.. .\* WARNS WORKWOMEN

i IAIN8T 'tin: : i:v U* OIC LAU in AOI 1TOR.

The Rev, Dr. lames ,\. B. Wilson dellveml a

.nb.mr di nut itlon of D tba, s.- eretgn and lab ir

imitator.. .' the -un- stamp from the pulpit of
the Blghteenth Street Methodist Episcopal Church
inst -.-, nitor, in the course of a sermon on "The

Workingman snd HU "Basters." After dwelling
,n the Importance of the laboring element In o

i...-, the preacher drew a .triking contrast ba
tween the condition! prevailing thirty-five year.
ig i. when be said there wore no tramps and few
millionaire-, nnd winn .vet i poor man looked
forwanl lo owning a home, and those of the pres¬
ent day, when, he said, tbe tramp .hiss was num¬

bered by hundred* of thousands, and no poor tuan

tared to think of owning hla own hom- Referring
to labor troubles, he said:

havi often acted ii sn Informal arbiter In set¬
tling dispute* of the kind, and want here and
,iov. to tay thal In th* ma kirli ...,.¦: i have
lound th- unreasonable opj.is.ir to be, nol the
mplo) -I, bul thi dem lg" ne thi lax) ¦". un Irel
who, too mlserablj lag) to a .rk. but with apia i*l
hie tongue In hi. head, found ll more t >ii- lik¬
ing to run labor union, and di aw . good sainty
from the bard enrnlng* of bis victims, lt I* he
v.-io. without r. a t thi con iv >i ot trade,
fosters In thi bosom of th.siring man dla ¦.:-.-

tent ano b 11 red of his emplo)
11 is ma ni » npl ei .¦. nil ne labor¬

ing men following Ihe ndvl e ol ih* walking lele-
ite or oi ri ter of labor! mi of thi

i ernie ol lalor In Ihi I illed lal ir

lea lei There are too man) men of thi l»eb* and
Hovenden sti mp, and nol eni igh of the Powderly
kind Th-, great unreal and mis.-rv pravn ll
lay ire not caused by uncertainty of the tariff
eg ii lon only, hut I.-..--.'i irers, build-
.rs and other ian?* employei can noi depend upon
lb.- laborer- employed b; them The) ai
,.-,.-.r ;.. rmlt .¦ ... a a -l-i. - In
tomeca inre to d hoi .. goo 1-

littur. di iink.-ii lal they
...

ter tie unwilling to stiei ter and
ai .Irita in om* ar ar ni
The prlnc .- workingmen In

dn ys ls I -.i.ii

.- mid i "1 bates" If t .-I

il >n of their ml - l< on ll Thi
fe ',,. m rh.

ran il in j llmi lurb nlustrlnl indi-
the ruin of

mir;
When ¦ these uni

r
faces, an*

he milden ¦¦¦ -a en
'I -; .- a

ind . mpl
hui for , k. rs

i irklngm in i bj th J

gai
' ibm they b..k

dnk to th. tn.,ra! and -. -.1 condition of tl
' strife

-i.
.* v..ur ft ,..[- |, | tej

¦ir :n| iver n not your enemy, He
afr -I io b* lb tb* pei annal frien of

ight 1
at mut of

with your ei
you have la t

THK PART "'' 1'1'I'HWK T\* THE Bl
'1 he ]:.-..:¦-. I. Mil t tl I'l n

Thlrty-I
. rilke was due to prejudl t He

sal in.
\v. li hirth It I*

on caril

: Ho n man and li
.

,-'wr bis bo ring* bin rhe i li h man on the
the j.i an

a Ith hi* s'.ni .ii md
- .v.. r - -, i!h oi

lei tuall) *a Vi bis it -b. r rbi* latt.r tend' rn
:. nda t strata . poverty. Tb- n ,-.

u I. >.t ly ha* I rn era ut th- man
te

.-. ii-tii* ..» at tba bottom of tba
le* Th- po ,r si ¦! the rich m'l

n. ik logi in unison Thej have ambitions
C .ti-"-I ;. iii!", th ¦.

. i and through tins feeling disrespect i
lbs lawful rights ,f ,,!,.- another Knowing these

p.,Blt l. Di
A terri!.le Mun It lp 1 ol ibis strlk. We

' foreigners from ninnlng o .t
l the

j'i»in»-¦ ' iws * v. ro >m for pi i-

LONDON COMMBNT8 ON THE STRIKE.
1. I .! ll] ll "The Tl:oes" suv* In .1 lea -r on

lt f strike:
i.. > snd ti* coadjutor* hsve don. is much to

f America In s w-.-k u<- the
lerate armies did In months. Ii

has been h fitrelSSte ol .--¦:¦ ll a st- ike as Hebel, th-
i-rti. ur- must al. lt

,. il f th< illtleal aa
¦.'tr mlsi hi*! -> . iK- the desi

of capital tn.I results w«r« to follow, sn
utten.it tu d r and demoralise Industry."

TASK ri: A SD STEINITZ.

A*; I.N.iiiijr. PINION OP TUB RBI.AT1VB MERITS

OF Till TM" ' MKS t MAS1 BRS,

Prom Tbs landon Ches* Monthly.
Having promised to give our opln in shout the

match, we ur.- reluctantly compe I li to do so;
we wo dd ether have absta
I* tin- victor, ind hi li entitled to tb. championship
thus acquired. "Nothing sn.:- ,k.- success.
Bul be has not risen li.t estimation as a plsyer
In spite of bia vi, buy im ti.intrary, «.ime
ii tne conclusion thal with inch a repertory, via.,
the Ku) I..'. ei and th* I' t .' i opening, I
oul t" conquer tb. champion of tbe world, is Aim¬

il glnaltty In
ile asmea? vii hi haa il. la tbal he

pla) '-1 ibe book vat bit;
not -veil tl. it. namely, In the defence of thi Ural
iib].i. o Plano, and the attack ol the ism* opening
In the seventeenth game), Assuming, th.fore,
tbat bb- opponent iimii have confined himself to
a similar Dolley, la li ...-ivabi,. thal he would
hav. lost tn* match? la iber* I single Instance in
anv >.t the gamea where '.t could be laid that1
I .asker defeated Htelnttl lor combinations?
Not one' ll ls alu.ii.- Si, i,iii/ b ti,. If erho .',HIS-,1
bl defeat, by th- adoption ol uni iund opening .1
and, In omi Inst inc* regs rd ..f I
eleni,-i,tat , prtnelpli If Mr. Ste "¦ Ifl i- Bless]
rnougti lo |. lix, his lifelong reputation, it bl
io- ..un co.rn bul w* take lt it wss hi-f
duty to lu- aupportert .

and to h iii", their confidence otherwise than byi
induli ch nn impi

ti Uandi appi d ai he v. as with u:> anil
li.I'i tn!'.. .g, he io-.| not ha -e

piny, nit.. M,e ban.is of tn lute pponent lu
i'i-. im- Inn. the Bdilltl.ii pt ol Idlotl
Uu\ LeOpefl defence, uno Ihe iromproml trla
lions tn the Qm n'i I'awn opening! lt la a maller
nf conan nutation that he did nol trj rib hand al
lils fi..non defence of the Evans, ht* Two Knlntvi'*

fetv e, and the 8t< Initi Iambi) lt Mi
Si.ii.it/.'s duty to marl with the Qi.n'« Pawn
ipenlngs '.. pla; them eorrectlv and tben, If'the
..¦ur- justified I li- might have Indulged hi.
pranks, fust aa aa did with Z.ukertort, who he
h him quite al ht. mercy, :.. t iilshlng*the nantch
i\ ith a Ste! itti ': .tobit
Dur can lld opinion i«. thal tasker could not fha ve

-¦'.i up ai yet, against tb* victor ol >

ind Ziik-ttirt There ls no doubt ih-it Stelnltal
(alb-n off, and *¦¦ make bold to sa, thal '<¦ ¦. pim
if to l iv bring, liitn down to tl * level of n <

illy, ami thal Stelnlli waa defeated bv (Asker
Ult not "tile' St. lill 17. ll innot be -.i|,| thal IM did
lol fully recognise basket- talent We 'potted
li in when, a mere youth he gatni i ht' mnr*>r*nlp
ii rtrcs Iaii in IBB Dnly a res monthi I uer, in
A|i*-n, issn we published his portrait biography and
i tell un of hi .(mu,.-s, in "Th.- ri,,. \,, ,,, n|j

distinction whirr) we fell wsi beyond Ms then
ali We Condilli lilt bl ir- pl >. */n;, 11,,.

folios ito i ihi loir; "Hen rec ¦.-. ,,i ne
'e II! .Lie SB lt ls H OUl ' liol en .'illa |||m

la iiioe it. "Our Pori rall flail ry" -t bul we
h.-t.or him with a place amongst our emtritenl men
in it for i hal h.. has achieved hitherto, bu'j .. hat
we expect bim to do In future" Bul, lr spite ,,f
nil. Lasher :- ii-.' oui ld al of a ur-' chaw, plsyer
Pormerl] he would hsve db ippeared in rh- crowd
ls lt po .,b|e lo Itu i: oi- tl al With hk ..lori
ii- could h« full mel Morph** Kollach
I ndi iel .i / ik< ;'ni I The gr al m fsten hat .'.
gone, other* hsve grown old, ind our time ls any¬
thing but prolific In men bora llgne .If '.i srere not
for Tina ¦-!> md Tchlgorln, and perhaps Wal-
hro.lt. I.n*ker would stand Isolate.)

i mr Btricture* will prnhahly be considered
in some quarters but we feel confiders iii it those
who know Stelnlts'*. game* of formei .-.ns. -

tort's gamea of rh.. London tournamerf .,r lita trill
Indorse th* justice of our remark* Hom* of the
folumna of tne I*ondon pres* con rey,/ti h.-
ms Impreaslon thai Ihe gsmes were rV i.jsii order,
Kt i .is- tu point, tsssker's brllllanc)_*n ni,, fourth
tami brilliancy engendi red b) s "blunder was
not even understood t.. havi beery * desperate
effort on the part of Lssker to ssvefthc r'.im.- un
rn it wa-, pointed oul by ns.

tor ll,>|ie|,slu unit I \ lu .u.I inn
I M.. It.>r*f,,r<r* A.-l-l Ph. sstni-

It g, OOR'NNLL BsSTBN, I'Ml.el.ajil.i. I'.-, ,.,

"I hara mei Britt) the greatest and nvaii aitlsfaci
*nii-. 'n Ayapepata snd i*n*ral derangemenl of ih* eera*
brui an,| ruanui ttj.aw*, cmullifl L U«i ll'iy sud BS-
hau»il .n." f

LESSONS IX COMMERCE,
A ICUBEUal AT ANTWKHP BHOWf MER-

CHANTS WHAT THK WORLD WANTS.

BENDINO OSKLRSS OOOD8 to HARKET !t> AVOtV>

¦.'I.TIIAINING IN COMsfJCRCg OONBU-

!..\r. Aivii*'.NTl''KSUir.

Paris, Jone B -At ths Antwerp Exposition, in thc

part of tbe main building ssslgnsd to Belgium, a

lerlea of object lessons may be fons I which gre asl-
dated . clear up a problem Interesting to Ameri¬

can minds. They consist of collections msda j isr

by year by the Belgian Coneular --rv.re

the .¦¦. tlOB of 'lt.- Ministry of
Foreign Affair. They t Brat deposited In Ant*
vvip ..n rh- occasion of the Exposition o' 1SC*; but
th.-.-" formation began in lrws, and they wei- Brat

to the public as long ago as the National
isltl ri of UM. Tho method then adopt-1 has

been persevered In, resulting In a «pienlid eon**
tl museum constsntly kept up to dire and

ready for the practical study of merchants and of
m inufactui
The collect! nae mprise samples of all o'.'i- of

merchandlw which might possibly Intersil Bslglsn
Industry and commerce, as they are ur-tually sold In
the various oonsulsr ststlons. Bach article la
labelled with irs name, the pis*.> ..>. manufact-
ure, lt. c .ti lltlcn. (such as srtdth In cloth), th- pries
for Which it I- BOld SI 'iii. and. si far as possible,
its cost to the native merchant as i-*- receive, lt
from the middleman or directly iron. th« factory.
lu Hiii way the whole study of the/English trad.

./; ria is in Mexico can bc read by ti Belgian
manufacturer wbo sh iu d wish ro know his eh
of success In that m.irk-;. These ouilectlon. repre¬
sent thc poss!bl exports from Belgium Itself, with
th* -tusl competition on th. part«of foreign manu¬
facture! Bim ir coll Hoi ara made of foreign
artlclea which might ba Imported direct!) Into

B'ltl,. mr ai.-:-. the ii ii li or

foreign ml Idlemen. g
All the db .¦.; .r.s. -.-. .. -f bul

ar- accompanied by a double ..erl,-' of re-
those of .'¦. consular Agents th>:nse;ves and

tho- furnished by thc vartom Chambers "f »'otn-
The fermer give a full explanation of the

foreign market, I the Belgian mean* of
supplying Iti In 'i.i- way i".:h manu-

anl their agent* abroad are kept
.¦ tia itly informed a I

r :. langer, for example, ai hs
IPI I to. Kr-.-ll-h (inn- In out.)

lng portions of civilisation,* of their placing oi
rn i*k..- cloth .fi

nclal c. itume, or ol traditions of
.,

r BJ.
1 ri us prep-

il mm. . re Thi lr own
ta ,f

rcely demand tlil - for-
But bu ii it ly li

i. In-
f the I "h.:. I

lt ir ii. ni incl ;..
;¦ irtui . se run
ment, sri ch rs this oj r of I

istry '-. parl of ti r r.i^k.
'' .leftI

parties Interested; In .Prai
hi Chamber* of'C mm*rce, with the help of

.. '; .-... rn-

Thc b. Uluru museum bar the advai
every'oni lt ls also bott

pr iflt b) it. Bul wherever m.
.ir. r- iretl a flourishing export ti t has

i <ri| ly of ttl- .c. trkl 'i the
I , ab ut of

market was created or t
Th* Ministry "f Foreign Affairs, In the preface t>

volume f( rigtnal
"i\ pie of Its for-

i' . ¦ maul, m ike known th
ns which they polnl out their

nd the basia on which the) il
for the prlvat

.with
Formal

form arti.-i. \;. .rt-
Btlon with tha modell which im.' been fur-.- ;
th- ti.

"

im ..f a reform In th- American
r rvl n iv .¦;-. ui.it-. at win on tb. i ast>

bk (i r imp isslble) sppllcstloo "f such a principia In
...line.-lion with th- foreign tr-.de of the I'nlted

' kin* around Antwerp, one msy find an¬
other and nor- Important factor working In favor
of tbe Belgian manufacturer, at least in «¦ curing
him Ibe commercial Inteittg-ence necessary r. tbs

ui of private enterprise, lt is true thal n
a ii 'fly I Itlcal hiv- hitherto prevented

'.-.i-i coi iui ir .-¦¦

Tins ia, tot is Hiv reality given t" tbe higher
coramenlal education, lt may pro;,.,riv t... m t

'. Institut Sup#i eur dc <' in mi rc. '. Ant¬
werp i- a rm.- university >>f commerce, This is ia
¦pit. of msny drawbacks, which, happily, do nol

lUBly in Belgl im i« In rounti
where jin.h.. initiative i- more closel* controlled

State lt I* onl) the more worthy of stu.iv
b) free American* lt ,\ reated bj ¦ royal de¬
ere. In !>'.'.'. bul this has somehow n.-vr be

iw of Paril imi nt git ima.
an nut!,.,i tty similar to thal of the uni*

lei bnl-nl Behool., "bus it is far from
thi i: ole .'.-s nantes

bitu les Commerclales ol bans tn fact, the French
Ight iiich schools, of which three

ar., iii Ctr.- itself, and one each In thc great com¬
mercial entres ,..¦ Havre, Bordeaux, Lille, I.) ¦
and Marseille. The diplomas of these schools
enter Into th. Government programme of studlea
equall) with those of tbe university; and rhe i.-.-cs-
i-iit movement in the foreign commerce of France,

ill) in its colonial branches, may rightly be
ascribed tu the students of thi ;> sci.ls. Their
mental equipment n ikes ihem ready for the eerv-

., nt. Chambers of Commerce, syndl-
:' tb- vartoua branches -f commerce, or of

Individual business firms They give that drat
adequate n-port of thc commercial fteld *hich
is essential t" Intelligent business operations

in February, ISM, one of the two administrators
of Ihe Cercle of former students of the Antwerp
School, M Miguela Issmblotte, pxpn'ssed these

mai commerce in .1

sp e. ti from his place In Parliament, Besides being
i h. tiib-r of tb- Chamber I Representatives, he la

lent ." the i;.-!-.¦ tit Society if the Tra
uf t'ommerce mot n i'. t, commercial traveller*.
ither ii of llelgium, In private
- i leading partner n immerse of Brooda for

ral n i) u ¦. and in a manufactory of chemical
iota, both situ ai. 1 In Belgian Luxembourg. He

mgn of th. .ri :r. "ti from th*
school. Ile graduated as mg BgO as I**', and lia*
bad thi lg fourteen yean In practical In-

nal commerce, His prominent position In
the Ceres* of formei student* who represent tba
highest commercial Interests of the rountry, shows

t tu Itt ld .Iti lils HOI ll
..Tb., 'mies exlsi ti longer when practical w.;-.

..n.iiiitb r.'t- a merchant or a manufacturer ti sue*
n nd business. At present, tn order not lo ba

exposed to grievous miscalculations it ls Indlspen-
s ibi- that oi.. ah uld have the acquirements n- -,l> 1
tu be ible lo Inform on.if quickly on tbe condi¬

ni! Situation if rmmerce in the countries
... iii willoh one wishes I op n up relations." Bel-

fa ru ** mi I., ie- w.-nt on tn complain, too
often hal to mik- u.f a crowd of burden un*
Interim oat- agent, whenever they wish t> enter
Into relation, with foreign countries. They do nol
lind themselves in n situation to Ini'.rm themselves

v '¦ ¦.. on .-.'.io il Now, this |s ii
ibit exist* neither In England nor in Ger¬

in all th* great Industrial establishments of
those countries, b) the ai., of technical men there
i iimi. t .-.a i ni n with ii perfect knowledge of

n languages, t.i wbo hav* itudled and trav¬
eled an.I ule supply th* ni um ll -tut .-rs with use-
fill Information for extending their business rein-
b a

All this waa by way of preface to an urgent sp*
pcil tbat .:,,. Antwerp s.-tiooi should be pieced on
.-. bel er footing The speaker wa* seconal In tbs

h) M \ .a 0,-i;. Senstor t,.r < Istend, .
pertinently: "People still Imagine too much

that commerce i.reer good for those who have
lot willied to k.' through their studies, whereas,
.a tli.otrary, there is no br.mci- ibu demanda
more varied and pxten«lv< scientific acquirements."
However thi- mai be, thc Anti..rp Institute of

t'ommerce has g brilllani record In the student*
who have .Bready come from li Many of tbese
arc in-.|t'i'. .¦ During the last x-hooi year mt
of a total of BS only IM were Beigh*ns, with fifty-
I- ghi tt.an Vntw rp itseir. Thev tak.- thorough snd
practical pourri ion merchantable products for the

¦. trade, .ai the various tariff legtslalions, on
i;i-,ii o-iiiiiiim and th- histor) Of commerce,

n ;. ii construction, commercial gcjgraph) and com¬
mercial law To Increase tbe numher of r. bri. u
student* who might be willing to -..millet., their
orep ii atlon for ¦ commercial career by "-neb ¦ ud ss,
it l.i- been proposed to found similar school. ,n
connection wltb each of the State univ-- bi
Thi. would eeonomlac tbe oulla) In professor*, and,
what la mot- Important, lt would sad to th* higher

itlon thai dlgnit) srhlch li as hitber¬
ri .!".- for 'i.i-utiii- ti tining Apart

from Ita practical character, rh- undertaking shi nid
oppeai erith a ¦;.tai fore to American* .¦

n .perlts i-i i larg i\ ba* on the prepon.ikInfluence of .-omm n-e over mod-rn civilisation.
T.me bick to the political possibilities of such

studies .: wl'.l be sufficient to give thc wordfl nf
s.-iator v.rb.-k- They may not apply equally to
th- consular service of the I'nlted states Hut lt
should bc remembered that Amerb i shao is mainly
a neutral country politically 'vith respect to tts
¦oiuu ir-lal rlvalB, while th- perfecting of the stitt-
it: ui i,| a ia of rltlssna so Important is mer¬

chant* mid manufacturers, and thus- who repre¬
sent their mt.r..s's abroad. I- certainly worth dis¬
cussing.
"The entire BCtlvlty Ol Hel^lum ls conc.-nrr.it. 1

In work-" of peace Belgium has not to occupy her¬
self With the rivalries ,,f tile gr.-it bower--, and
h.r whole ton-Inn i-olltlrs may b* .ninnie,I up In
the progress ol her commerce. Now she expends
annually 'J42.QOO francs for her dlpbuiiitlc represen¬
tation and only GiJO,<XrJ francs tor her consular

MOTHBHS
and those soon to ha,
como mothers, should
know that DoctorPierr-e's Favorite Pre.

iscrititiun robs child,I birth of its torttire*
fterrors and dacgenj
to both mother andchild, by aiding nat,
nra In Praparksg tba
Isj.tem for par.Iturition. Thereby.'labor" and tnt
period of ecntgs.
ment aro greatly

shortened. It also promotes the secretion hf
ari abundance of nourishment for the child,

Mrs. Dont A. OtjTHUH, of Osfttss, OrerUin
Cu.. Tm"., writes: "When I beana raking
your Favonto Prescriurlun.' i wu* not *xia
Ui stand on my feet without suffering; nitrion
death. Now I do all my housework, SSSsssa.
cooking, ecwini* nnd everything for my family
of eight. I am stouter now than 1 bu.eis*^,
In six year*. Vour'Favorite ITeseriptlon'n
thc beat to take N-fore confinement, or st leis*,
lt proved »o with me. I never suffered as little
with any of tar children os I did with my In*^
and she is thc hi-althii-st we've got. Hare u»,
duced severn! to try 'Favorite Prescription1'
aud il has prov-d good for them."

REED & BARTON,"
SII.VFItSMITHS.

EVERVTlilNO D*T*VUJUMLi IN HlbVEItWAgn
AT RF.A.SONABLE PEACES.

37 Union Square.
representation In France »nd in England, on th)
contrary, th- sum* se' .'.own In tb. liudrr*t for tot
c n date. ar« luperlor to tl u* expended lor dip1*,
matle representation Hav wc nol her. i ref-jr*.
to ma-:-* as the repn lent ittve. of i neutral coda,
try, our salaried agent: abroad have hrs: of in
ti occupy themr»eive* art-b the Interest, of ow
commerce and our Industries In orl<r that tb)
country may obtain good resuH. from iti offley
representation abroad lr would bi teary that

t be prepared 'ar m - *nss*7>a
ir r that iii y mirht scqult tl kiowtnti*
if th« numerous funetl r h.,v* t«
fulfil, and ih tutd I Bbl to ir.-luitr*
ind eommerci t-.. way lc bc folio**, I, with a vlei
of facUUatln*. the -stenslon of :*.iln. ..

"our commercial unlvem miflhed tr»:n«l
men, among whom many hav- sequin I a very sig,
authority, not only In r»ur <" untry h it ..... ihrttm
with regard to questions of commercial politic
Why ar- they not more numeroui In our salina]
-onsulsr servla pres*nl ire nly two.
Drsduatea in commercial sciences arr- .-xr*|*»9t
candldatiu for a qpnsulsbip. They might b* bn*

If a third v, ir of ¦; idy \v -raSltshed
*,¦¦¦¦;.- ' the tralnlne of --nw.

!ar pupils rhese consular pupil, would be put jt
the di--. fl ''..--: .. which wort3
make them nerve ¦ tim* at lion to Inl'late tn*n>
In our own production ar.; commerce. Then then
v. mil ie .i i ind .,. 'o'. I. dtixing
vhlch th.' ,,;. hi at i a 1 sim. f-jiihh
in a country whose linguae;- they coull spejkt jjj
In th* radius f which they mifrbir | ti-- rhr*rjAi|j
Ihi different grad** vlce-c nsul i»ul, ano, Im
of all. consul-general."

in m,i> be t,i n a« a practknl le*.
son In po!lt lei "Ti ;. rem '¦ -.¦ uid iu

four, i for "-i- Instability which r. >' the tn
"vi'y : - n a ". l tr litton wa*ji
b- creal . -aba*, xi
rh- pr- -¦¦'i' meei I
vr-it psrl of the servtces whicu consuls! azt'is
tniKht render la lost."

thi: DECISION M IF RB PUT OFF.

IF IT U'AN'TS Tn Ti!': Ri PfBLICA-N b*TATe CO*
mi iee ii tit i i.i. .-i na vi roict as

TO n Ml- il KEW-TORt, OBQAi* IZA*
Tb i.N* IS ReXMTLAR,

A \. vi-York lawyer who hus anea cxtimlnlnn tt\
i rovis..,ns ,.f Cflvspter Mts, i.i-A rd issi tottan¦
tbe Bl-partlaan Election Inspectors' law, gaveitu

pinion rester ut) that the Rei ul lt sa Sum
Committee, to n\e*t hem neal week, o< -; sot In
cl- which orsanisattoa in New-Tork city is tai
r. ku la r on- and entitled io name the u .¦. uMiens feb
tpector* poll-crerkfl an.l ballot-cterks, until »ft«
ths meeting ..f tb- i; , .ii |' ,., sr ,;.. resttsij
pn vtded thal body convenea aa ¦ IJ ursa b*for*
the end of geptember, ile based hts oplnl n es tis
-ians- in ieel i ' the nc. which -I-- that tt
shall be the dur. ... Police Board to appoint Ul
several Board, of election officers in the nth. of
August sn er, I .ken in c nn ¦ a wita

tl r !¦ ut i of the law,
un -r tx fore August l". the chairmen of th* Dts>

! si i Rei nt) ."¦ ¦:.;¦ -' rnmit-
ire to ill- s Ith the P I ce B ard tl lr lists of

Inspectors and election clerks, bul if rn r- rhss ca*

n«t of either political party b* subtnltti '. *> tu.
Police Koa rd the njusstloa of which is th- regal**
OTgSntSJtlon ls to be deviled by the State i.invifj.
tlon of such party held next liefore August .' If,
however, tho regularity of the "ritanlz.itlons sse

minina; lists shall not hiv- been passed upon by tts
State Convention before August r.. then the stat*
Committee, appointed by ..r orgnnlsed in porsusntl
of such s*ar.- Conventl n s'uiii dedds the gajtstssl
of regubuity.
This, the lasryer contends, ls ths situation ss

regarda the Republican party Tba State Convss>
tlon not having declared up to AuKist IS WhiChli
regular, the Republican (Mllholland) ocgnntsnisBi
of the ,-it\- un 1 county of N-wVork, or tbs Geori.
miss orsrantsatlon, ths question -toes to the Stat*

Committee, but sa the Police Board may defer lu

appointment of election boards until Septembw
i". the Republican Plate Commlttse may postpone
tts act of recognition until after the Stat* Con¬
vent on b held, provided lt meets long enough be¬
for- geptember Ja to five rh- gtate .'..mml'te* and
the Pollc. Boar! time to p-rform their duties It
was therefor- segued :')ar if th» State committei
de.ired to throw th-» actual responsibility of <!.»
elding between ihe two organisations of this -tty
upon tbe stat.- Convention, lt could do so by t*>
in-r tbe course outlined.
The Impression prevailed in political c r l-s yet*

t-rd«y that the Hepublban State Conven-lon SS.
likely to he held In either the first or third «'**t
of September .\s th- National Encampment<)f asl
Orand Ainu- ,,f the Republic t.ike.« place chi. ycir
In the second week of Beptember, in j"lttsburK, *s4
many delesate. an I atternates are likely to bi
Orand Army men, it wa. generally agreed 'hst the
state Convention would not be c.-iii,>! within th*
dates of Beptember W and 1".. but that lt wpvUJ
take tibiae either about September I or september
If The bob-- of either date srould leave ampi*
Ilma for the state Committee ro meet uftsrs'sri
and decide th.- .iue»tlon of reioilarltv and for th*
roll-.- Hoard to appoint the election board, be¬
fore September M
A REPUBLICAN VICTORY IN ST. PAFI*
St. I'.tul. July IS..By a deotstOU in th» Suprerri

Court yesterday, tha Republicans gain control ot

rhe Assembly, tbs upi-r house of the i'll-.- CaaflflBB.
The city Clerk, a Democrat, In callina ihe roll st
the first meeting, called th, names of . titcorityn
1 lemo.-rats, who srgsslssd the body. The Hepu*»
beans took tha matter into tin-court*.

ATTEMPT TO WRttCR HAR ViMM F.XPRSSl
Bangor, Ha, Juli IS. A deltbcrnta attempt wu

mad.- to wreck ti--- Maine Central train w hi -ri stfi

Bangor at 10:50 on p~rtdny nls*ht. The train li

known as th- Bttr Harbor -rtpress, and lt m.tkM St

stops between Bsnger snd Waterville. While rus*

tiiner slowh new Newport th. pilot of ihe enfini
threw from the track icversl obstructl ni, mew*
lng thr. ni, :- \ pittflfleld ofBeer srresteJ sm
tramps snd i vomsn who wore walk tu tsgagp
that town on the tri,-ks iui suspl ui ol D*)SB| ^tr

plicated In the alT ur

Rgg i EFT FOOT BBVTBED KI' LtEBTSTSE
.M.s» Oo'dic Newlln, of Sea Cliff, l- 1, *-'

shocked by Iluhtninn during the electrlcsl - tts**

Satan lay evenlrvf. She WSS In her father's klicbs)
st rhe tm.e. The lightning i i lasaag. M BS
hon*., bur snaears to bass enten '. through a tBB
or win b.w .\Ii.-s Kewita f-lr a sharp blow on ow

left foot, as though she ha '. been atru ^ by a

hean missile, .*< sci imed and fell An*stBP
Intlon chowed ber foot to b* black and bia*. «

though bra,--! b\ n heav) weight. Sh. *un*r*fsi
other Injun Her leg I ls fetaaj
for a time, but has since recovered lt* r.-rmi. sss

ditton, a Mt Steinfeld, of N'ssr-Tora, who nt**js
uni,tier r-oin in the bouse, felt a fltlsclnf *"¦*.'

rion it the aame moment, but recovered st essa

He was nervou. for aame time, but rest**r*si
morning showed no lil slfecta fr..-m ths *i-.oc*\

AX ABEBICAE BABBLER
Prom The Ksw-Orleas. Ptcayuse
The fnlted Btstea Pleb Commission callsalNJ

ti,ai to the fool value of the anehov) of ms JJ
tars of tin- Sorthweat, which, it h predicts* w'"

displace the SardinUn sardine ;i* a »Ba»« ass

canned In oil it i- said to far surpass tnajssr
dine m Havor and richness. Russian d»heratesi*s
puget Sound hav- slrcady ti..! the -V'''^'"''1.'"
putting 'hes- anchovlea up with vlnetrar n,,",.Il!#T
and hav- f.un.i a rca.lv market for them, t o-!

knout, thom.' Mr. Swan says, "to bc lnTl-n
tai sci st Port Hadlock. at th. head of I .T-JKT
.end Bay. thal the) couU. lipped *MS^**Pt
common water-bucket, bur n* t.reie hai ''''lef
demand for them, the fishermen do not ;-n»'iV
them "f -alu-, and «li»n haultni theil .'"Th«
sm.lt they geaerall) let rhe ancbov) -*"1,;fc .ti
anehov) ot the Sound ts seldom B*ore Mg¦¦;
inches long, and is much batter rulspted "Limr
nln*,- than th- Rsstport (Me.l variety af "STE »f
which ls eith-r young herrlns or '¦'*''Vh " paW<"
other fish. A test of the fisvors of |hi '^
Coast nti.*ho\y ;is a fish canned In oil w.i '.. loUa
tea.ie, and -xperts pronounced them w

They wen- put up In California olive on

Alr?

When Tr«\ellna. _ **E
Whrlher on p|en*ur* I-nt. "i l"i»ln-** '*K' ¦'"Mnilr .¦I
,i bottle -f Sirup f "is... «* ll .¦¦'.« "V*'JS,'prrv/nttal
effectually rei ih* bMners, liv. r .n-1 *- '""'^r r.r Wf
f»ver*. lirs.lsche* snd other form* "f ,lf*"',,u. Ut"*
In Wc sad *1 bottle, by all ItS^sSg^drSSSSSS.
tsctured by th* Callfornls Fis Syrtxp Os. o*n/-


